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Form W•9 
(Rov. OctobO< ~001") 

0"~"'""'"'' of 1~ T,..ury 
lrtlernal R6Ye~ue S..vl<o 

Request for Taxpayer 
Identification Number and cenlflcatlon 

Clve form to lfte 
requootor. Do not 
send to the IRS. 

Name (as shown on your Income lax rl>lum) 

"' Efficient Medical, Inc 
~~~~--~~~---~-----------------------------·-------------------------:g_ 5Ych1C3S 1-.ame, if dllfcnlnl from above 

Ch"k IQprQPrialo box: 0 lncllvlauai/Sole proj:u1e!Or bZJ Corp01atlon 0 Pllllnershlp 
0 Lltnlted "e~llity como.\ny. Enter the tax claaslftcatlon (0,.(JI$~ardlld 111\tlly, c~c01poratlon. P=partnerohipJ • . __ . • . _ 0 EXBI'llpl 

payge 
Ot~• (100 io•IIIJctlona) .,. 

RoquoJttr'• name ana ~001'955 fQilllonal) 

Enter your TIN in the appropriat& box. Tha TIN provided must match th& nam• given on Una 1 to avoid 
backup withholding. For individuals, this i& your &eclat s~~Curity number (SSN). However. for a resident 
alian, ~ole pronri~or, or dl&regarded entity, aee the Part I IMtruction" on page 3. For other entities. it i" 
your employer Identification m.lmbe< ('EIN). If you do not have a number, aee How to wt anN on page 3. 

[ ~=~~ aew~ num~or 
or 

Note. If the account is in more than one name. ~• the cnart on page 4 for guidelines on whooa Empi"J'&' ldMI"Iealk>l\ 1\Umber 

26 : 2372292 number to enter. 

Certification 

unoer penalties of perjury. 1 certify that : 

1. The number shown on this form i& my correct ta~payer iderlllfica!lon number (or I am walling for a numbar to be l&&uad to me). and 

2. I am not subject to backup withholding because: (a) I 11m e><empt from backup withholding, or (b) I have no! beQn notified by tho Internal 
Revenue Service (IRS) that I am 5ubject to backup withholding as a result of a failure to rap011 alllntarast or dlvid&nds, or (c) the 11'15 has 
notified me that I am no longer wbject to backup withholding. and 

3. I am 11 U.S. eiUan or other U.S. person (defined belOW). 
C.rtlficatlon lnstructiom;. You muat cross out Item 2 above If you have been notified by the IRS thet you are currently subject to backup 
withholding becHuue you have falloo to rep011 all lntereet and dividends on your tax return. For real estate transactions, item 2 does not apply. 
For mortgage Interest paid, acquisition or abar1donment of 66Curad property, cancellation of debt, contributions to an individual retirement 
arrangement (IRA), and generally, paymen1s other than interest and dl'o'ldends, you are not required to sign the Ce11lflcatlon, but you must 
provide yo~.~r correct TIN. See the iMtnue1lons on page 4. 

~~:! f ~=:~·- ~ -~ 
General Instructions 
Section references are to the Internal Revenue Code unlees 
otherwise noted. 

Purpose of Form 
A person who Is required to file an Information return with the 
IRS mu~;t obt11ln your correct taxpayer identification number (TIN) 
to rttport, lor example. income paid to you. real estate 
transactions, mortgage Interest you paid, acqut&ttlon or 
abandonment af secured property, cancellation o1 debt, or 
contributions you made to an IRA. 

Usa Form W·9 onty 11 you are a U.S. person Oncluding a 
resident alien), to provide your correct TIN to the person 
requesting it (the requester) and. when applicable, to: 

1. Certify that tl'l& TIN yov ere giving is correct (or you are 
walling for e number l o be is~ued), 

2. Certify lhal you a"' not aubjecllo backup withholding, or 

3. Claim exemption from bacl<up wittlholdinQ tf you are a U.S. 
exempt payee. tl applicable, you are also certifying that as a 
U.S. person. your allocable share of any partnership Income from 
a U.S. trade or business is not subject to the withholding tax on 
foreign partners' &hare of effectively connected income. 

Note. If a requester gives you a form other than Form W-9 to 
request your TIN, you must use the requester's form lfl11s 
substantially similar to this Form W·9. 

Deflntuon of e U.S. person. For federal tax purposes. you are 
considered a U.S. person II you are: 
• An individual who is a U.S. citizen or U.S. res.idont all~~n. 
• A partnership, corporatiOn, company, or association created or 
organized In the United States or under the laws of thR United 
Stat911, 
• An e&tete (other than a foreign estate), or 
• A domestic tru~Jt (as defined in Regulations section 
301 .7701. 7). 

S.,.clal rule& for p•rtnershlp&. l"artnerslilp& that conduct uo 
trade or busine~ in the United Stlltea are generally required to 
pay a withholding tax on any foreign partner'$' share of income 
from &uel't business. Furthar, In cartaln cases where 11 Form W-9 
has not been roceived. a partnership is reQuired to presume that 
a partner i& a foreign person, ano pey tile wltnholdlng 11111 . 
Therefore. if you are a U .S. person that is a partner 1n a 
partnership conducting a trade or businen in the United States. 
provide FQrl1'1 W·9 to the partnar~hlp to e~tablish your U.S. 
status and evold withholding on your share of partnership 
Income. 

The per:K~n who gives Form W·9 to the partrtel"6hlp for 
purposes of establishing Its U.S. status and avoiding withholding 
on its allocable share of nat income from the partner&hlp 
conducting a trade or business in the United States is in the 
following cases: 

e Ttte U.S. owner of a disregarded entity and not the entity. 

Cat . No. 10231X Form W-9 (~""- tD-2001) 


